
Product Description：

 

1. Made from soft, breathable material for all-day comfort.
2. Soft Breathable Moisture Control Fibers
3. Thin and breathable; good for people who feel much heat from feet
4. Arch Compression Support and Stability
5. Ventilation Channels Enhance Air Flow

 

Product Specification:

 

 Model No.  S2008
 Material  30%Nylon  50%Polyester  20%Spandex
 Color  Black/ Yellow/ Blue/ White/ Dark grey
 Size  Free size
 MOQ  100PCS
 Weight  0.065kg/ pcs
 Brand Name  S-SHAPER
 Shaper Type  Socks
 Function  Thin and breathable; good for people who feel much heat from feet
 Packing  1PC/ OPP Packing/ Customize Parking
 Shipping  DHL/ Fedex/ UPS/ Airfreight/ Sea Freight
 Service:  RTS/ Dropshipping/ OEM/ ODM

 

Product Show:





























 

Click Running Sport Socks Factory China for more products

 

Advantages:
 

Slim and elastic; great to wear with tight shoes
Premium materials and high knitting technology for better quality
Keep Your Feet Fresh & Cool
Experience a New Level of Comfort
Outstanding Quality and Materials
Gorgeous Cool Colors
Extensive Wearing Surroundings

https://www.shapewearfactorychina.com/products/S-SHAPER-Wholesales-Men-Women-Thin-Athletic-Running-Low-Cut-No-Show-Ankle-Socks-For-Couple.html


Ankle Compression Socks: High Quality Combed Cotton The Low Cut Socks More Soft and Breathable.

 

Application:
 

China Hiking Sports Socks Manufacturer these casual socks are suitable for people on any
occasion, dry your feet all day. Comfort toe seam for reduced irritation makes you feel relaxed.The socks
worn in Running, Walking, Tennis, Golf, Climbing, Cycling, Yoga, Exercise and the casual home daily life.
High-quantity Fabric to keep sports socks smelling clean and fresh, you don’t have to  worry about the
damp and sweaty socks before the end of the day.

 

Operation and maintenance:
 

With elaborately design and high-quality fabrics.
We provides more functional and fashionable choices for you, demonstrate confidence and vitality.
Your nice choices for everyday wear and other outdoor training.

 

Warning:
 

Machine wash cold and low temperature tumble dry are recommended.

 

Certification

 

https://www.shapewearfactorychina.com/products/S-SHAPER-Wholesales-Men-Sports-Athletic-Socks-for-Running-Cycling-Basketball-Hiking.html


 

ABOUT S-Shaper

 

Shenzhen S-Shaper Garments Co., Ltd.  is specialized in the design and manufacture of women's lingerie,
the main products include Bra Sets, Nightdress, Shapewear, Seamless underwear & Bonding undrewear.
With more than 15 years of manufacture experience. Asa result of our high quality products and
outstanding customer service, we have gained a global sales network reaching America, Australia, South
Korea and etc. 

 











 

 

 

OEM&ODM SERVICE

√ Customized Clothing Pattern Developing
(based on individual client's ideas, sketch / digital design , or reference samples )
√ Customized Prototyping
√ Customized Fabric Printing 

 





 

PACKAGE

1PC/OPP 
Provided according to the actual packaging needs of customers Customize Packing

Return Policy:
We provide sample customization service, if the received goods and samples are different,
we accept returns
Step 1) Contact us with this website email.
Step 2) Provide as much detail as possible about the problem you are having.
Step 3) Authorization to return the item will be issued.
Step 4) Return the item for the agreed replacement or refund.

Logistics: 
Sample order ship by DHL, UPS, FedEx, TNT, EMS etc
For mass order delivery, can be optional with terms of EXW, FOB, CNF, CIF by air or by sea ba
sed on the buyer’s forwarder or ours

 



 

FAQ



Q1.Are you a manufacturer?
A1: Yes, we are an experienced manufacturer with our own R & D technology and production lines.
 
Q2.How about quality of products?
 A2: We have our own QC team to strictly control the product quality until it reaches the standard.
 
Q3.How about price?
A3: We are a manufacturer and always offer our customers the most competitive prices.
 
Q4.How to place an order?
A4: Contact with online service, or sent email to us directly, we will reply to you with product price,
specifications, packing etc. soon. Thank you.
 
Q5.May I buy samples from you? 
A5: Yes! You are welcome to place sample order to test our superior quality and service, mixed samples
are acceptable.
 
Q6.Can I visit your factory?
A6: Yes, welcome to visit our factory at your convenient time.
 
Q7.How can I make OEM or ODM orders?
A7: We have different print processing for different OEM/ODM orders. Please contact us with online
service or send email to us directly.
 
Q8. How should I pay for my orders?
A8: You can pay by Paypal, Western union, Money gram, T/T.

Q9: Why Choose S-Shaper?
√ 24*7 After Sales Services!
√ Quality is our Culture!
√ Payment by Alibaba Trade Assurance!
√ Full refund in case of bad quality!
√ Free design service!
√ With S-SHAPER your money in safe your business in safe!

 




